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Hj National Bank of the Republic

Htl U. S. DEPOSITORY

11 FRANK KNOX, Pros.
Wf JAMES A. MURRAY, Vieo-Pro- s.

"1 "W. F. IBARLS, Cashier.
m ; E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash.
H CAPITAL PAID IX $300,000

H Banking- in all Its branches trnns- -

Hf ' acted. ExchfiiiB'o drawn on tho
Hi principal cltlos In Europo. Inter- -

Htl est paid on Timo Deposits.

I McCornick & Co.
H. v Bankers

B ESTABLISHED 1873.

I

H General Banking Business Trans- -

H acted.

H Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

I I GROWTH
Bj The most rapid growth of any
B bank in Salt Lake City. One year
m in business; over ONE MILLION

H" DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT.
There is a reason Unequaled ser- -

, vice and courteous treatment...
! Four (4) per cent interest

compounded paid on Savings.
Mj Bring your Bank Account where it
HBf will be appreciated.

Mp The MERCHANTS BANK
ft 277 MAIN STREET.

'
'

BM New York, Chicago, London, Paris,
j Etc.

1 Certified Publio Accountants.

I :. Suffern & Son
HiH Mr. C. A. Secor, Resident Partner.

H 1121 Newhouso Building.
V Phono 5972 Wasatch.

Hi I

H.-- Age-wo- money orders unearthed
H That thrift is not composed wholly

j' of tho ability to save Is amply dom- -
onstratod in the presentation for
payment of three age-wor- n Inter-
national money orders by the Salt

! Lake post of--
flee. T U e

' J&h money orders
, rt9& were Issued 20

HiH wjefh years aero and
Kn iltfJizaiK were payable

il JKsSfflw in England.
! Ttf Ifflk Had the orders

Hft lUlirtfrim $40 been ensh- -
B SJ7rtttf!!1Vl& ed at the time
M t f!it,.i )m of issuance and
M "i ii' H S! the proceeds

: 'i! " M Placed in a
! "ltI VV savings banki'"j SV at four per

, "H cont interest.
BrH sll,,,!;rtti.V-- . compound o aI' (pTnii"5 annually, the

IBjf " !UP";jgL : payee wouldH'' ' n.'LrJi nw haveHi ?iio.oo to his
JHfiftll!iiinn l"ix credit. From

HI 2aali?Safe a Salt Lake
R , B,aS: paper, May 11.
i - The holder of these orders lost

m $70.00 In Interest. Don't YOU make
j the same mistake. Put YOUR money

M'r , in a savings account TODAY.

J WALKER BROTHERS
Hi; BANKERS

d Founded 1859 " A Tower of Strength"

HI i

H T

.SMALL .. ,

ACCOUNTS
If you do not have an account

vith uc we invite you to open

one even though it may be
1

small. The same attention J

will be given it as though It

was a large account.

We want YOU to do business

with THIS BANK.

The Utah State
National Bank

At the clock corner

AVe respectfully solicit the account
of II rm n, individuals mid

corporations.

SuvIiiks Department and Safety
Deposit Uoxes.

Joseph F. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackling, Vice-Pre-

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pre-

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s.

R. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

i

A CHECK
ACCOUNT

With this bank will add system to
'your business affairs.

Any system means increased busi-

ness, decreased expense, increased
efficiency, and

Your returned checks, cancelled by
the bank when paid, are a com-

plete record of your money dis-

bursements.

This bank invites your accounts,

Utah Savings &

Trust Company
Salt Lake City, Utah

The First Joy-Ri- de

By Harold GofF

The first joy-rid- e that got in print
(I've hoard my daddy say)

Was when Elijah took his sprint
Along the1 Milky Way.

Now, 'Lijah somehow got the hunch
That Mother Earth was slow,

And so he called his
And shouted, "Lei 'er go!'1

The peoplo gazed upon the car
Whon the wheels began to hum,

And as ffllij' shot through the air,
They cried, "He's going some!"

And whon they saw tho star-du- fly,

As out through spade he went,
The crowd was glad to be "on

shore"
They knew what firma meant.

Tho Moon, when she saw 'Lij ap-

proach,
Ran to her ' quarters fast;

"I'm glad;" she mused, "I wasn't full
When that old boy wenb past."

"Throw in the high gear! Hit the
grit!"

Elijah oried in glee;
" 'Tis murky here," the chaffour

said;
Spoke 'Lij, "'Tis Mercury."

"There's Halley's comet just ahead,
We've got to beat him sure;

Throw in the high there, that's the
stuff!

I guess this going's poor!"

Old Saturn turned where he did sit,
And blinked his moon-eye- s eight;

"Groat Scott!" he cried, "what fool
is this

That comes at such a rate?'

And Neptune nipped at once his tuao
To see Elij' go by;

"Is this some nsteroid gone mad?
An ass t' ride, say I!"

"Ah hah!" oried 'Lijah, "this ig great,
We've made a rrcord run;

I'm sorry we missed Venus, though
That surely Mars the fun."

"Oh, stay awhile, for we are tired"
It was tho whee-el- s spoke;

"Why tire. Lost your wind, you
mean?"

(That was Elijah's joke).

Then- - whon tho tires flattened out,
And gasoline was low,

The joy-ride- rs wore stranded in
The land of Wo Don't Know.

Chick, Chick!
A couple of drummers, having a

few hours' lay-ove- r in a small town,
decided to dine at the village hotel.
On looking over the bill of fare thoy
noted that young "fry" were "spe-

cial' for that meal, so one of the
men turned to the pretty little wait-

ress and asked:
"How's the chicken?"
Tho young lady blushed, then an-

swered: "Oh, I'm all right. How are
you?"

U

MAN BUILT.

Man built himself a hut in the for-

est. He wove its sides cunningly, and
roofed it with broad leaves well laid
on.

"Here," said Man, "I shall sleep in
safety and in comfort and naught
shall assail or trouble me."

A tree, grown weak with age, fell
on the hut and crushed Man.

Man built himself a shelter on the
plain, its walls close to keep out the
wind, its top tight to shed the water.

"There are no trees to fall and
crush me here," said Man. "I shall
dwell in peace."

Tho lightning flred the dry grass
and Man was burned.

Man went to the sea, and reared
a house on the skeleton of the earth.
He made its supports of rock, its roof
of slate.

"Now I am safe," said Man. "No
tree nor fire can injure me now."

The earthquake came, and the house
of stone tumbled down on the head
of Man.

Man went to whore a great river
flowed and raised banks to hold back
its flood. Nearby he ,put his house.

"I have ordered the course of the
waters," said Man, "and now I shall
live unvexed by them."

Soon came the flood and covered
the place where he had lived, and
drove away Man.

Man piled for his uses stone on
stone cunningly upheld by steel and
mortar.

"Fire I can now defy," said Man. "It
cannot harm me here."

The flames came, and Man fled as
they destroyed the work of his hand.

Man put steel to steel and wrought
wisely a ship, strong, stanch and true.
From the sky he took the lightning to
guide its course and warn it of
danger.- -

"In this my ship," said Man, "I shall
pass over tho waters as I will, and
none that is in them may wound or
injure me."

Came tide and current and ice and
crushed the sliip that Man built.

Man stood on a mountain peak, and
saw a little of the World. He looked
into the vault of heaven, and his eyes
saw uncounted other Worlds.

"I am the master of tho whole Uni-verse-

said Man.
Tho peak trembled and fell into

the valley. In the forest at tho foot
of the mountain Man built him a hut.

Town Talk.

Hobbs (to prospective chaffeur)
Under no circumstances must you run
over twenty miles an hour.

The Chauffeur You don't want a
chauffeur; you want a man to take
you out in a baby carriage.

.
Old Lady (at a ball game) Why do

they call that a fowl? I don't see no
feathers."

O'Riley "No ma'am. It's a picked
nine."


